
Tli ll in I'ii Hi,
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hml I'liii'llriil j ' l i .IiiiiiIi In (hi. unii.'i
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iiilml Idling dim liiivi-- I hmi h."
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Dyipt'ljM.i In Often C.iti'ii-i- l by Catarrh
of thii lltom u h 1'rrun.i Ca-t.irt-

of llin Klniii.u'h uml In Tlicrcforo
Ko-iinl- for Dyiiirpol.t.

j lion. M. i Hut l.r, i: I. H. S.-r- i j

j iitor Irmn Smitli 4 11 roll 1111 for Inn J

ti'iiim, 111 11 h ttiT from Wimhitigtnii, I

j l. writix to tin- - I'lTuna Mnliriin"
1 o., 11 n follow : j

"I can rccoinmond rerun for
ityfjirpxla and ntoiiuch trouble. I !

have hrnn ukIhk your modlclne for i

a Hliort pirlod and I fnol very lit tic h j

lolleved. It U Indeed a wonderful j
inodklno, benldes a good toulc." j

CAT.M nf tlm Ktmiineh ill the rnr- -

iininu for imtht imihi h of ilyniu-ii-

Bin. In order to euro entiirrh of tin!
atmiiHi-l- i tlm rntrrh iiiiinI lm eradiealed.

Only nn internnl rutarrh remedy,
ueh nn I'l'mna, in nvailalde.

I'eruiia exactly tneetn the indiciit iolii.

Hum of Una lulus.
Teacher (nt lil.ht aehool ) Wlmt

you know of llnduinnt?
Sh ik'k'y Iljlred I'upil - Iludal'vnt I

do

lU.'jn' that ntliicki cut tin. It la luvuria
v faint.
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Trade Directory

Names and Addrt In Portland Rcpra-rnlall- va

Builncta firm.

1'IIOK) hl'l't'l.l Ki K.1.I11I1 lval.iin(and lirlut-tny-;
wrlla irlrvn. W.HHlartl, i'laraa

ilAUHJ N'l KIINH Co., rortlanO.
I.mtal irliv nn Ijnilerin Hlta.-i- .

KI.AM l li: It V : Hio.ii.rlr, llranrn- - Knit
ineuNiiri-iiiwii- lilunkat Wonilar.l, i'larkv.

IIOHHK.H all klinln (or wry rviwuiialil
irleun. liHiiilm V7ft rroiu

I'ltUHKI' H approval ffiinrHiilai' fit
miml illteul I ruaea j NVundaril, .

All'l iril'l Al,

wm

Kill

of

(ti.
l.A

C'u.

r.N; eyery Hhaile an. I nIiiiim; an-

kurllneiit ai'l.t uil appruval uiiiiaiil,

I I'AllA'IOUM-V- Vli nuuruulHB lllB t'.H.
b.'inirulur Wrllu Ira euluUig,
Jluiulwwid lllli

Huffnm A l'nillBtun, mil
ttKfni Allre.l A n.'a corrHol elolliva
Kvervtlilnic til Mn.u'11 ttmilHhliiua.
Hiiiu mrwii. Uppuaitii kjiuiiI.

M(KK l.ANIi OKKtlON under tin) ('arey
Iioial dlreut fr.uii alalH, Write today,falltin Look Co.,

Alder atietil, I'urtlaiid, DrrgoiL

ruUI.TKY rOOI) want your lay
more write u fur free

w

1.1

pn to
In

A.

nf

wu lu

v 1. luriia 1 u

l lm
I ')., r and Hue.

4

and

IN

limp rrer. 11. H.

If lo
raia parueuiar annul

ltlNA 1'UHI.inV atlll Co.,
1'urtlaud, Ureiiou.

Morrlauu

1'IANOH A tillllANH Olileal piano I'a-rtn-

onaal. Orga.ni ami I'laiio ou nany payiiieni.
ftir Hat. lt a prie. AUau A

Ullbiirt-liainake- r Co., Portland, Orenou.

Jiiiinan llnlr Oooitu Mwltehi'H, I'oinpit.loura, Man'
'louiier and Wtn heal quality IiiwmI
eand fur price mull order a pmitalty.

11 air btor, tu Waahluglou bU ItuM.

Blood Humor G
('iiiiiiiniilv i nnii i'lni'li"i, IihIIh. Mm . i ri nm
nr null rlii'iiin, or uninn nlln-- form nf i rni
tl'in: lint mniM-tlim-- liny 1'iUI in Dm vl' 111.

Imllrali'il l.y fi'i'llntfi "f w 11k languor,
Inrni nf n. .i l Hi', or ui'iii riil ili lilllly, wltliniit

j r 11 m if n 11 r Im Nklntf (int.
I in l '

m Hnritiinillln I'lpi'l tlicm,
ninl tuiin 1 n hIihIk ayntini.

'Mil In llii- - ti'Mlniimy of IIiimkhiiiU annually.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ik 1'i'i'iilliir In llmlf. Ac'i'pl lm miliitltntn,
Imt IiihIhI on linvllig ll'iii'I'o mill git I' l"ila.

i

I.iiili ur tal.lila, 100 I ). ,mi (Inn l.!lnr.

"Uur iIhN wi'ii' 11

1.1 i.iiiii r.
1'it nf

Wl'll'll'l llll'.vV"
"'lli'i'il llny wi'ii-- . Why, Miohi- - hi

i lin ih uxi'il to m liiiilly tlilnk Unit I In'
'llliii'k 'i k' hiii Imli'i'i'iit."- - Imlit
Villi' Com Iit Join lljll.

IIT III (innril.
('orn'iiiniiili'Ml Hi'iintnr, inny I k

wlmt rutialilcrn I tnim tuivi- - Iii'IucimI ym to
njiiumn I lit HlBli'lioml IiIII?

I'.tiilnriil Slnli'niimu (MyliiK Into n rm'"l
"( VnmliliTiitloim'" Sir, Hint

U n t n 111 11 n lil t Inmilt I

('nrri'Hinllil III Tlll'tl ynii urn l!olll) It

without 1 I In you know,
Hi'iintnr, tliut In wlmt tint of 114

linvn linnn

FITS
rurnimi'-titl- Curr-il- Nn fltaor iirTounnma
ftn.'l umf ..f l.r K lllir'ni .rrl .N r rvm

jlaaKirxr. Hen. I f..l Irrnt I rial ImiHIi- - i..I irasltML
I'f. II. II U line. I I 1 .Ull r. I, ht , l'lillulrl.lilK, I'a.

l.aylnNt I f ln.
Nrll MII yon lii'iir Mhj'h flnncit rluiji

Mntl.iii oviT Iht iiiiii'li'ilon ?

Iii'Ili -- Vin. lm crrtiilnly dlil lay It on
prrtty thli-k- .

Imt imt niMirly tlili'k u

Miiy iIiiuh.- - riillinli-liilil- I.i'dcr.
it Valid lll)ti-llut- .

Mnn t tli Ii-- No, lr; I don't wnnt
It. I liavni't uny tiiiu- - to tnlk to yon,
ollhr r.

I'.illvr (with tirmtii'rtiiN of mw Imok )

won't J11111I11 illntlni't Imp- -

1 wining 10 nn ilUtiirhaii'-i--

Thii?
W! fiffi-- r Or." Iliiintri'il Iiollam l'.pwur t for

iiigi r ni iinnli Hut cnuiiut curt-'-l l.f
Hall 1 alnrrli 1

K. J. II KM- - Y A ' , IT.. Toll-do-, (I.
Wp, il.o , known . J.

Clii'iiny lor I Ial yi-n- mj.l U 1.1 in
li'iii'-ra- l li' In l.ual a trimfv

11 m atr1 ti 11 am inli y a ll- - In can v out auy on- -
vn .1 ti k ina'ti- - l.y ttn-t- linn.

U rti I m 1, l...l ii!i' II.
VV il l. is.., K ,V Mahvin, linlt-iiai- l'rug- -

(I'li. 1 ol. ito, II.
Hit :1 aiarrh l I" taken Internally, a-- t

I11K .UriM ily upon 1I111 1.1 1 and iniieoim mir
taii-- i of Inn HKt-tii- . 7.'ie. r buttin.
b:l I'Y alt lTUKKH-t"- . leatliiionlaU lloo.

Hall faiully I'lili arc

'it I. real III ffrrrnrv Afire All.
"It Isn't Considered rfdltc to Itsk t

Chliiese how iniitiy wlvin he lia."
"Well, It Isn't ix.lltc to nsk mi Amer

lca:i how tunny wlven he'H had, elthur."
Detroit 1'reiin.

I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Horn Other Town.
"Wonln to ! a iIIcv Innpertor, do

11 he? II.n he nythltig to rreuineud him
for the jMnltinn?"

'Vrii-4i- e' nlrea.lv rich."

goes straight to work to

by tha use o(

nd lime, money nd gets out of misery quickly.

It Actn Like Music. Trice, 25c. unJ .rOc.

A PLATE
nttt'tl rltit rihI nutlHrinry

Hie t very wny, n thlnit
dt'iiili ptnifcrat(i nt hi inn' u;mhi. Ii'm
01 nt i Kir irotti(M nt t wi'titlftli v utury

f I' ilunroirn- - httil uiiu
i f Hi n il ih iii'i'Ui ) im let 11 m hhow
you H ( llu it I'lttttl T

Kallli.K liiillitn k, 'I'lilril ami V

II M. 10 V I'. M. !)' lu U
M.illl 'iJM

l'et!nnd
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BUSINESS ?

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises

t. Jacobs Oil

CELLULOID

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

CASTOR

UK. T. I'. W1SK

I.lno of llrlrmt '( tiff.
"Ry tho way, Mr. Hnnklnson, papn

nuide Much a funny remark uliout you the
other evening."

"What was It, Miwi ItelU?"
"lie hh Ul he wondered why you were

coming here so often."

AN EVEEY-DA- STRUGGLE.

Men and Women of Every Occupation
Buffer from Kidney

Complaint.

J. c.
ALllono,

nml

nrr.

nny

I.ljflitnor, 703 80. Cedar St.,
KunnaH, in 0110 of tho tliou- -

H.'iinlrt who miller
from kidney trou-Me- n

brought on by
daily work. "I first
noticed It ci'lit or
ten vears no," said
Mr. 'Linhtnor. "Tito
dull jmiii in tho
Imok fitirly mado
1110 sick. It Wlla
hard to get up or
down, hard tf

8trui);lituii, hard to do any work that
brought a Htrain on tho buck, I hud
froqutit attacks of gravel and
urine wits jiuhhiuI ton often and with
pain. When I uho.1 1 Hum's Kidney
rills, however, all traces of tho trou-bi- o

disappeared and havo not returned.
I am cortttinly Krnteful." '

Hold by all dealer-- . 50 cents a box.
Foetex-Milbur- n Co., Uuffulo, N. Y.

QUAKES AND EARTH WAVES,

llaalrr Am knnirl I mi' tnllonrd
lr 'rmniira l.nalliiK tnr Vmr.

j Wlii'ii nn cnrlli'iniki ) n 1 j h on nny
tn rt of (lm k'oIm' iiollri' Ih ri"'i'lvi-- l Ht

dlHliiiit iiliiri'H hy tliri'i- - klnil of whvo
ii't up In tin rili, out' K'lnK nronii'l
tin' Hiirfii'-i- ' mill two oIIiith tliroiiKli Mm

Interior, 'I'Ih-h- In t Iit, moving lit 1

vi'I'K-illi-N- ,
11 r "known iih wmvch

of (1 rt mid hi'i'oihI pint m', ri'KjiiM-t- l vi'ly,
'1'Iiomi- - of I In- - Unit iiIiiimi' ri'ii' li 11 Hjn-i"- !

nt Ki'Mit ili'illii of niori- - t ti 11 it mIx iiilli'i
iit mi-niii- l nml tlioni' of tint nccoiiil

Iiiiiii in'iirly four mlli-- i per mi'oii'l.
Tin' tin- - pii Hi within tho iiirth

tho fiiHti-- tin1 wini' up to 11 riTtiitn
xi!nt. Whi-- tho i'ii rl h(iinki' tri-mo-

nro coiiroliiK througli tho gliilx lit 11

of U.im inlli'N from tho mirfai'i'
ut that thi-- won hi roini' out ovit l.'lil

ili'Ki'i-i- from thf plitri' of tin- - ulnii k

hnth klinln of tri'iiium hth
nml iNiini- - to tin' urfiii'i.' moiiii'
mlutil-- lnti-r- .

It. I. Ohlham, I". . S., who hnuiKht
till Ntihjo't i' tln

Niiififi-tii- l that lit tin- - ili'ptti
nami'il tin whvi-- i'iiIiti"! the
'on- - of tin- - 'iirth, w hi-r- tln-ri- ! wnn
rnphl I'haiiui' In thi' tmtiirf of thi- - l.

Without nilviinrluK nny hyp'i-thinl- n

of thi; rlinrii'-ti-- r of thin rhanx,
Mr. Oldham In-!- that It wotiM hnvi
to Ihi with In nny thi-or- y of
tho 1 htm nt the oimti-- r of th.
worj'l tln-r- won hi to Ik? a pln-r-

J5.2'K mlhn In (llntm-ti-- r (llfTirlng In n

or from the main
Injc It.

Tho hlntiirl' nhH-- whlrh In five inMi-uti- n

I.IhIkiii won followiil hy

llMturhnnriti lasting wvi-rn- l montlH.
A ft it lliii-- l liit'l hii-- laid In rulnn In

l.'!.il iH-- r nlHirkti roiitlniiii for n

whllo jenr. Afti-- r tho Calnhrlan earth-jtinki- -

of IH.-.-7 thi' wtrth. It l nahl, "di'l
not limn' rompli'ti'ly to ri'Ht for ti-:- i

yi'iirn." Tin-M- i ri'inarki r In tmi
-- My 1var air, thnt he . to movi'tiii-iiti- , hut It

111 nn tne iimtiig. iin-ii- Koiiii'tlmifi that

tlow'i

(,

ure

iTli'a

Miseries

tho

condition

fir an f riijni'iit mm to ki-'-- up an al-

most continuous of tin
kTutiti'I. In the Xi-v- .cilatnl earth- -

iiak' of IMS tin- - ah.K'ki lasted Tor

nearly five vvi-e- nml during a largo

lirtlnn of the time "lliere were lit le.mt
l.iaiii a dav." mi.vh a contemporary ro

' port. 1otl'l

How to

ti Telegraph.

FEEDING THE LAND.

Make 11 1 Irlil the Moat at
I he tmalleet Coat.

After the linini' In the
of tho H'dl have ln-- n exhaust-

ed It Ih time tu turn to cummon-la- l fer-tlllii- T

to atipply di'floleiKli-H- , Bays the
Cardcn iiiiikiikIiic. It Is n very nlmplo
matter to spread nround the tnnn each
year tin contents of a few fertilizer
ting-H- . This Is much easier than spread-lii-

Hovernl loads of manure or sowing
and ploutnic under a Kreen maiuirv
crop. It takes less time and lefts wor-

ry. Hence many eople who own a few
fruit trees come to rely uion nmiuier-cln- l

fertllln-- aloiio, neKlei-tlii- the
other sources of fertility thnt have been
mentioned. This Is a great nilntake.'

The home fruit grower should use
coinmerclnl fertilizers to supplement
Hot to replace tillage, grwii maiiurea
and barnyard immures. Some fruit
gardens, llku Home farms, ure fertilizer
hick. They have lieen dosed with large
iiuniitltles of high grade fertilizers, hut
the humus content of they'll has not
Ih-o- kept up. If fertilizers ure used
and UMiully they must Is', let them l0
In iMtiJuuctlon with manurlug. Tho
purchaser of commercial fertilizers Is
lu of many

Itfoods, more
sug- - of wearing than

they used by storms.
without detlnlte of what tho
soli needs or what they'contnliu

Cats Like Perfumes.
A llttlo recognlteil

even hy lovers of sinuous pets Id

li.d love of
The keenness of scent useful to

pussyklns lu her hunting u vocation
makes her quick to detect and rwng-nlz- o

the fragrance of natural flowers
and toilet preparations, and, unlike tho
dog, which will detect lu a moment,
the scent affected by master or mistress
without evincing any pleasure stive that
of associated Ideas, really en-Jo-

sweet Itself.
Sensitiveness to sweet odors varies

lu Individual felines, and Home ani-

mals show a preference for vio-

let fragrance over that of rose powder,
example, but generally speaking

pedigreed agrlpplnas or those, having u

strain Persian or Angora are most
keenly alive to odors of Arahy.

A tine maltese owned a Hrooklyn-lt- e

Is fond of burying his aristocratic
nose In the bunch of fresh violets fre-
quently worn his mistress, while
a Riverside puss also of high lineage
frequented the chiffonier la the dress-
ing room with a persistence that
most mystifying until the attraction
was discovered In the form of u Injx

of talcum dellcutely flavored with
New York Tress,

I.ookliiw After I t a.
Itacon Why do tliey put all

dead Insects, In the museum, lu
canes.

lOglK'rt They consider that Is

thoso
glass

tho
place them.

"I think It would be r for tho
putdlc If they put 'em In glass cases
beforo they dlod." Statesman,

Took Uoae,
Tommy That medicine's nasty,
Mommy Did you take a whole

spoonful of It as I told you T

Tommy No'm. I couldn't find a
spoon, so I took a forkful. Cleveland
Leader.

Happiness only conies to those who
try to make others happy.

!

rrD nn n n nn f
LJ Li LJ LJ ZS UJLJ IjTXA

ALMOST COMMON IN SUMMER AS IN WINTER.

While tlic damp, cold, cliantrin weatlicr of
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable
symptoms of Rheumatism, it is by means a
winter disease exclusively. Through the long
months of Summer its wandering pains and twitch-
ing nerves are felt by those in whose bhod the uric
acid, which produces the disease, has accumulated.

Rheumatism is a disease that involves the en-

tire system. Its primary cause results from the
failure the climinativc organs, the Liver, Kid-
neys and Uowcls, carry out of the system the
urea, or natural refuse matter. This coming in
contact with the different acids of the lxdy forms
uric acid which is taken up and absorljed by the
blood. This acid causes fermentation of the blood,
making it sour and unfit for properly nourishing
the lxxly, and as this vital stream goes every
nook and corner of the lxxly, the poison is distrib-
uted to all parts. The nervous system weakens
from lack of rich, pure blood, the skin becomes fe-

verish and swollen, the stomach and digestion are
affected, the appetite fails and a general diseased
condition of the entire system is the result.

Not only is Rheumatism the most painful of
all diseases, with its swollen, stiff joints, throbbing
muscles and stinging nerves, but is a formidable

cTr3
ftLJ

Irtist Inflamma-
tory Rhuumatim

room
tried differ-

ent

nearer
reading adver-

tisement lor Rheumatism.
did

great
continued was

now

and dangerous trouble. If the uric acid is allowed
remain in the blood, disease Incomes chronic, chalky deposits the joints,

they arc rendered immovable and stiff, the patient left helpless cripple life.
Kvery day the poison remains the system the disease gets a firmer hold. The best time
to get rid of Rheumatism is in warm weather; because then the blood takes new life and
the skin is more active and can assist the elimination the poisons. With the
proper remedy force the acid of the blood, and the same time build up and
strengtcn the Liver, Kidneys, I'owels other organs of the body, Rheumatism can per-
manently cured. External applications relieve the pain and temporarily reduce the inflam-
mation, and for this reason desirable, but cannot have any effect the disease.
The blood is poisoned and the blood be treated before a can lx: effected.

vS. S., a remedy made from roots, herbs and barks, is the treatment Rheuma-
tism. It into the blood and attacks the disease its head, and by neutralizing the acid
and driving it building up the sour blood so supply nourishment and strength

every part of the lxxly, if cures Rheumatism permanently. S. S. is the only cure
the disease; being purely vegetable, it will not injure the system in the least, as do

those medicines which contain Potash or some other mineral ingredient. S. S. S. up
every part of the by its tonic properties.

the the
the

the blood every Write for our book on and ask our
for any you wish. We make for

Color more food brighter and faster than any other dye. One 10c package and cotton well and H
ruarantecd lo give perfect Ask dealer, we will send post at 10c package. Write for free booklet bow to dye.

colors. MONKOC CO.. Unionville. Missouri.

Side Lltfhta History.
The 11 nny lu Flanders had to

wear dreadfully.
"We don't like to do It," explained one

of the officers, "hut, of oours-- , we've got
to back up Oen. Sherman."

Mother! find M". Wlnilow'i Soothing
Pyrup the bent remedy louse for their children
during the teething (oriod.

the pitfalls, for some was declared at Kdinhurgh recently
fertilizers, breakfast are fl!(h(nilf.n Wl.. from
as nourlHhlng ns the lidvertlseiiietit lhe cust.nn loug hoot
gests and are very frequently all the

knowlinlge

cat characteristic
the

iis'o
so

the cat
the

for tho

of

by

by

was

for

Yonkers

UlaT

no

of
to

to

it

at

at
it

to
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OU can buy Health Insurance
now.

Several good "Accident"
sell it.

SUty dollars per year will bring you
$25.00 per week, for week you are
Sick.

But, your time alone may be worth far
more than that.

And $200 per week might not pay (or
your suffering.

That's "Cascaret" Insurance which
prevents Sickness, Is worth ten times as

money as other " Health " Insur-

ance.
Yet "Cascaret Insurance" will

than Ten Cents a week.
That gives you a "Vest Pocket" Box

to carry constantly.

means food eaten but
only partially digested.

means food retained In

the body undigested too long, till it decays.
It then supplies poisons of decays

to the system, In place of the nourishment
might have supplied.
Isn't that a tremendous worth

Insuring against?
What does cost to Cure Constipation

or Indigestion, with their train of small
and great Ills, and to Insure against a
return of

Not so very much.
One 10 cent box of Cascarets per week,

at most, perhaps that.
One candy tablet night morning,

taken regularly for a short time, is war-

ranted to cure the worst case of Constipa-

tion or Indigestion that walks the earth.

One tablet taken whenever you
you need It will Insure you against 90 per
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of Ills

n
0 I

AS

handicap

Kvf

6

I I oft,

Newport

better

they

body
While cleansing blood all poisons builds
appetite digestion, soothes excited re-

duces inflammation, relieves pain completely
Rheumatism every form Muscular, Inflamma-

tory, Articular or Sciatic. worried the
nagging pains Rheumatism, be-

come begin the
particle the Rheumatism,

physicians advice charge either.

and

begun

Companies

nerves,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

DYES
Spider Thread

spider's
Is and stronger

In
there Is factory
manufacture of

GASOLENE ENGINES 3 to I
warranted, llii. All lzes

stv le

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland,

The Watch-Do- g in your
Vest Pocket

Y

"Indigestion"

"Constipation"

chronic,
poison.

In the Bowels,
Nutrition.

or through

Cascarets purge, don't weaken,
don't irritate, nor your stomach.

No, act like Exercise on the
Bov.els, instead.

They stimulate the Bowel-Muscl- to
and propel the Food naturally

the little valves mix Digestive
Juices

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscl-

by exercising them.

to a Cascaret is the very
minute suspect need one.

When your tongue is coated a
When your Is not above

suspicion.
When your feels dull, dizzy, or

When have too heartily, or
too rapidly.

When you drunk more was
good for your digestion.

When you have a touch of
burn, g,

or a Coming-on-Col- d.

the Pocket" where It
just as you your Watch,

Pocket-knif- e or Lead-penci- l.

It costs only JO cents. At drug-
gist.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only
by the Remedy Company, and
never in Every stamped
"CCC."

trrRCE OUR FRIENDS!
We wint to send to oar friends a beautiful

French-designe- d. BONBON BOX,
ii colors. It it a for tat

dressing table. Ten cents In stamps is is a
measure of faith and to cover Cascarets,
with is loaded. ?ft

Send y, mentioning this paper. Address
Sterling Company, or

LJ mm

mm
i 2 r J Mil-.- kd

Bnmmer I had a attack of
In the kne5, from which I was

unable to my for several months. I
was treated by two doctors and also

kinds of liniments and which
seemed to me from pain for awhile, but at
the name time I was not any getting well.

day a paper I saw nn
of 8. 8. 8. I decided

to Klve It a trial, which I at After I had
taken three I felt a deal better, and
I to take It regularly until I en-

tirely cured. I than I have for
years. CHAS. E. OILDER.VLEEVE.

613 82nd Street, News, Va.
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PUTNAM FADELESS
colors silk, wool equally

retail. paid
DRUG

way

every

why

much

you
less

them?

half
and

these

all

not for

Made la France.
Thread made from the web
lighter than thnt which

comes from the silkworm. France
a used only for the

spider thread.

horje- -

j'owrr fully and
at lowest jirieeu. Write for catalog.

Oregon.

exist poor

don't
upset

they

contract
past that

with Food.

The time take
you you

little.
breath

head
achy.

you eaten

have than

HearN

Carry "Vest Box
belongs, would

any

Sterling
sold bulk. tablet

TO

beauty
asked

good costol
which tWJafiity trinket

Kerned? Chicago Haw York.
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Dr. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

Tli'a wnnilirfut t'lil-lir- -

Dictnr Is callid
great tiraii li cure
peui'li without opera
tion inui are kivv.i nn
In .IIa lid "..ru
thiiso vtundt-riu- i tin- - f jj

in, herb, tou:h. innis, v

bark ami vmelabf
known in me. I cat c - iiiAElio 1 flfiiiEti
mil in tbj conniry. Thro ih iba use of tl

s tliti lanmo-- do-io- know
tneacllull pf over 500 J ferrnl relni-ille- i whh'u

um-- s In itifTeri-n- . disease. Ha
KUurunt. eat ail limn, lunx, llir.'ac,
rheumatlaul, stomach, liver;

eic. : has luin.tri-il- s of tetiinunUil.i.
Churiies moderate, fall and see htm. i'U,-u-
out or the city wrlle lor h'ankr and c roular.beodaiamp. LVNSL' L T ATIOX FKKK.

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162', first St., S. E. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper- - PORTLAND. OREGON.

W. L. Douglas
S&'SSSHOESS

W. L. Douglas 4.O0 Cilt Edge Line
cannot do equalled atany price.

!5SH Cap!tal 2,aou.ooQ

W. L. DOUGLAS MA KES t SITUS MOHB
MEN'S S3.SU SHOES THAN ANY Ol HEH
MANUFACTURER IN THE ViURLD.

CIO finn REWARD to anyone who can
9 I U,UUU disprove this tutement.

If I could take you into m v three large factories
at Brockton, Ma., and how you the Inllnlt
care with which every pair of hoe I made, you
would realUe why W. L. Dong Ins $. JO hoe
cost more to make, why they hold their hape,
III better, wear longer, and are of greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 hoe.
IV. L. Dougl mm Strong Madm Shoom torMan, 42. &U, fJ.Ulf. Boy' School

Dromm Shoom, fJ.SO, 92, $1.7S,$1.BO
CAUTION. lnit Uun huviug Y.l,.lUtf.

la sinitia. Take no lutmtituto. None genuine
Without bis unine and price stamped ou bottom.
fatt Color lutilutt until ; theu will not wvur brassy.

Write tor illustrated Catalog.
W. 1 iJO LOLAS. 1J roc a tou, Slaaa,

P. N. U. No, 19- -0

WilEN writing-- to ad vertlaor plena
tui paper.


